
WITMER, BAIRWITMER

300 NEW SPRING SUITS
Just the Kind You Want

In all the desirable colors?Black, Checks, etc. ?$10.00, $12.50,
$13.00, $15.00, $10.75, $17.50, $18.75, $20.00, $21.50, $22.50, $23.50,
$25.00 and all prices up to $45.00. All sizes and materials.

We have forced our makers to rush quantities for Saturday's business.
NEW SPRING COATS?I 6 to 46 sizes for the young miss, middle-

aped and elderly women, all prices.
Headquarters for Silk, Crene dc Chine, Striped Tub Silk WAISTS?-

SI.OS. White, flesh, maize, peach, sand, putty, silver prey, etc. Better
Waists of Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Pussy Willow Taffeta, Wash Satin
and I.aces?s3.7s, $3.95, $4.50, $1.75, $5.00. $5.50, $5.75, $«.75 to
88.50.

WINTER SUITS?OnIy 16 left?s2.so, $5.00, $7.50 and SIO.OO.
Get a real bargain.

50 Medium and Winter Weight Coats?Great bargains for next Win-
ter $2.50, $5.00 and $7.50

250 House Dresses to close out SI.OO to $2.50

WITMER, BAIR & WITMER
! 202 WALNUT

SOCIAL and PERSONAL
DR. J. P. W. CRAWFORD WILL

ADDRESS THE CIVIC CLUB
regular Meeting Will Be Held Monday

in tlie John Y »Boyd Hall, Y. W. C.

A.?Department Officers Will Be

Elected

The regular meeting of the Civic
( lub will be held next Monday, March
1,5, in the John Y. Boyd Hall, Y. W. C.

A. building. The principal reature of
the day's program will be the address
of Dr. J. I'. Wickersham Crawford, of

tae department of Romanic languages
and literatures, University of Pennsyl-
vania. Dr. Crawford is also dean of

the summer school, and the club feels

that it is unusually fortunate m secur-
ing a man of his ability. In view of
the fact that the teaching of Spanish
in the public schools is now SJ general-
ly urged, the subject of the address,
"The Spain of To-day," is of more
Ihan usual interest. While the club
will meet at 3.30. Dr. Crawford will
not fcpeak untii 4, and it is hoped that
many of the school teachers will make
an effort to hear him. even if they ar-
rive a little late. Club niemoer- will
lie privileged to bring guests and it is
hoped that Dr. Crawford will have an
audience worthy of him.

The three departments, educational,
municipal and outdoor, will meet be-
fore the regular club meeting and hold
their annual election of officers. The
municipal department, Miss Bac'iiel Pol-
lock. chairman, will meet in the di-
rectors' room, | Y W. C. A., at 3.43;
the educational department, Mrs. Lind-
ly Hosford, chairman, will meet at 2.15
in John Y. Bov.l nail; the outdoor tie-

partment, Mrs. Edwin S. Herman,
chairman, will inset in the small parlor
on the second door at 3 p. m. It is
hoped that there will be u lull attend-
ance at al! of t;>ese department meetl-
-

Nominations will be made at the Civ-
ic Club meeting for the full quota of
officers, elections taking place at the
April meeting.

I.'IO Attend S. S. Class Banquet

The joy of achievement was the dom-
inant note of song and speech at the
Mrs. Clayton A. Smucker Sunday school
class banquet, at the Stevens Memorial
Methodist Episcopal church last night.
One hundred and thirty members aud
guests were present. The speeches be-
gan quite early in the evening, for, as
soon as I)r. Clayton Albert Smucker
had asked the blessing, Toastmistress
Mrs. Clayton A. Smucker, teacher of
the big class, introduced the first speak-
er of the evening, who commended the
members of the popular class on the
achievements of the past year.

At the close of the first address the
banquet was served and then followed
a rare opportunity for social fellow-
ship and for considering the common in-
terests of the class. The democratic
spirit of Christian fellowship pervaded
the gathering.

"Kiddies' Night" at W. W. Club
"Kiddies' Night" was the third of

a series given by the "W. W." Club at

the home of Miss Frances Ramsey, 12
Evergreen street, last night. The guests
were attired in unique costumes repre-
senting school girls, college girl and
boy, Clumsy Claude, Miss Prim and
Mary Jane. After a social hour refresh-
ments were served to Miss K. Gertrude
Eaton, Miss Pearl Herman, Miss Eliza-
beth Newcomer, Miss Marie E. Ripper,
Miss Clara Louise Eaton, Miss Ruth
Barnhart, Miss Margaret Gilger, Miss
McKinley, Miss Frances Ramsey, Mrs.
Clyde Peters and Mrs. Marv Kainsev.

JUDGE KUNKEL HONORED
At a Birthday Dinner Given By Mrs.

Edwin O. Thompson Last
Evening

Mrs. Edwin C. Thompson gave a

dinner at her home, 1304 Derry street,
'Just evening in compliment to her
brother, Judge George Kunkel, who
yesterday celebrated his birthday an-
niversary.

The taible appointments were in nile
green and w-hito, with a centerpiece
of daisies and pussywillows arranged
in a Japanese flower bowl of nile
green. A unique arrangement of the
place cards, tiny ladies and gentlemen
on flat cards which rested on the top
of the goblet at each place and repre-
sented the drinking of the health of
the guests, added to the attractiveness
of the table. Covers were laid for
Judge aud Mrs. George Kunkel, Miss
Minster, Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Kunkel.
Miss Mary Kunkel, Misses Isabel and
Anna Xisslev, Mr. and Mrs. Joshua
W. Gross and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C.
Thompson.

TURKEY DINNER AT DAUPHIN

Charles E. Sellers Host to Twenty-five

Guests Last Evening

Charles K. Sellers gave a turkey

dinner to twenty-five guests at his
hotel in Dauphin, last evening. The
guests included:

J. Kowe Fletcher, C. 1). Stoneseifer,
S. 11. Heifer, C. W. Bellew, Charles
Holtzman, D. \V. Wise, Frank Burnett,
M. S. Bernheisel, R. S. Majo, M. M.
Free, E. E. Aushen, John W. Reiiy, L.
W. Hausisn, Rudolph W. Lubuer,

Charles Hessler, W. J. Martz, C. B.
Bornheisel, Harry F. Hassler, William
Seal, Peter F." Pendergast, Arthur
Hollii, J. W. Price, Oil City; Charles
L. Smith. Hanover; J. D. Clay, Balti-
more; William Strickler, Waynesboro:
Harry' A. Chillinger. Brooklyn, Mid
Lester Bow,ls.

CORNELL 31 EN AT BANQI ET

First Annual Affair Will Be Held To-
morrow Night at Engineers' Cluu
The first annual banquet of the Cor-

nell Association of Central Pennsyiva
nia will be held to-morrow night a;

7.30 o'clock at the club house of the

Engineers' Society, Front and Chestnut

streets.
Prof. .1. S. Shearer, of the Univer-

sity faculty, Ithaca, will give an illus-
trated lecture. Other speakers will be

the Rev. L. S. Baker, '73; Farley Gan-
nett, president of the Engineers' so-
ciety; Professor H. A. Surface, State
Zoological department; Isaac Behrnan,

'lO, Baltimore. The toast master will
be P. L. Pierce, 'O6. Music will be fur-

nished by the association orchestra una
quartet.

KNTKRTAI.MiI> FOU D.UCHTKK

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Gave a Birthday

Party Last Evening

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Wilson enter-
tained at their home last evening in

honor of their daughter, Margaret,
who yesterday celebrated her twenty-

first birthday anniversary.
Music, games and contests were en-

joyed by the guests after which a buf-
fet luncheon was served. Those pres-
ent were: Misses Mabe". Stambaugh,
Esther Conrad. Amy Wilson, Mabel
Books, Margaret Wilson, Helen Car-
penter, Delphiue Stewart, Ernia Hess,
Helen Wilson, Helen Tippet, John Hol-
lenbach, Janiver Irwin, Oscar Cres-
well, William Rail, Tryon Williams,
Ruseell Welsh, Harry Welsh and Mr.
ami Mrs. C. S. Wilson.

Either Way?
Drugs Are Harmful!

If a coffee drinker, have you stopped to think that, with every eup of cof-
fee, you are taking from two to three grains of caffeine, a slow, but powerful,
drug?

According to.medieal authorities, caffeine is a cause of nervousness, heart
trouble, indigestion, constipation and other ailments. It's'a cumulative drug,
and what's more, a habit-forming drug.

Sometime, when the 'offee-drug gets in its licks, you'll realize the harm it
does; but wouldn tit be better to avoid trouble stop coffee now and use
Postum.

it is a pure food-drink, made from selected wheat and a little wholesome
molasses, carefully roasted, ground and skilfully blended. This gives it a
snappy taste much like that rich, old Java, but Postum is absolutely free from
caffeine, or any other harmful ingredient.

Postum comes in two forms:?Postum Cereal ?requires boiling?lsc and
25c pkgs.

Instant Postum?a soluble .form?no boiling required?made instantly in
the cup with hot water ?30c and 50c tins.

The difference is only in the form. Both kinds are equallv wholesome anddelicious and the cost per cup is about the same. Be sure to ask for the kind
you want.

"There's a Reason" for

POSTUM
?sold by Grocers everywhere.

? i
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FRECKLES
February and March Worst Months for

This Trouble?How to Remove
Easily

There's a reason why nearly every-
body freckles in February and March,
but happily there is' also a remedy for
these ugly blemishes, and 110 one need
stay freckled.

Simply get an ounce of othiuei
double strength, from your druggist
and apply a little of it night and morn-
ing, and in a fevr days you should see
that even the worst freckles have begun
to disappear, while the light ones have
vanished entirely. Now is the time to
rid yourself of freckles, for if not re-

j moved now they may stay all Summer,
] and spoil an otherwise beautiful com-
plexion. Your money back if otliine
fails.?Adv.

News of Persons
Who Come and Go

Mrs. .lames Foust, of Altoona, wife
I of the Dairy and Food Commissioner, is

: spending tiie week with her husband at
I the Hotel Plaza.

Mrs. 0. W. of New Haven,
Conn., is spending a mouth with her
mother, Mrs. Jennie Waguer, 714 Cap-
ital street.

Mrs. (J. F. Neetcr, of Downingtou,
spent yesterday with her daughter,
Mrs. Itnipk Zeigler, of Lemoyne.

Miss Martha Uartnun, 232 Maclay
street, lias ret urn ad- from a visit to
Gettysburg.

Miss Helen Crissman, of Downing-
town, has returned home after a two
weeks' visit at the home of Mr. aud
Mrs. John W. Dennis, 230 Maclay
street.

Allen Meyeds, of Gary, Ind., visited
his nieces, Mrs. Walter Estrieher, 1836
State street, and Miss Nancy Canan,
440 South Thirteenth street, en route
to New York, where he will reside
permanently.

Mi*. Anna Wall, 21S South Thir-
teenth street, left to-day for a visit
to Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nye, 1904
North Sixth street, have returned from
a several (lavs' visit to Philadelphia
and New York.

Mrs. William lteese aud daughter,
I Margaret, 11U2 North Third street,
are visiting friends in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller, 1006
North Nineteenth street, have return-

j ed from a short visit to Philadelphia.
Mr. a 1111 Mrs. Robert Lea and fani-

lily, 2312 Berry street, have gone to

i Pittsburgh, where they will reside.
Mrs. H. Lightiier, who has been the

j guivft ot' Mrs. K. Lutz, 13 45 Howard
I street, l'or the past week will return
. to her home in iluntingdou.

Mrs. lames H. Darlington ainl son,
| Gilbert, will leave shortly for a stay
j at \\ ernersviilc.
| Frank Hall and Uoss A. Hickok will
| spend the week-end with their familiesI in Atiautie City.

?M ss Virginia Hershey, of Hershev,
j has lcu.rned after a visit with Miss
I 'Marie Cashruan, 305 Crescent street.

Mr/. John Bullingtun, 2001 North
jI'iftli street, has returned from a visit
to Lancaster.

Air». \> iUiaiu Kaub, of Lancaster,
: s the gii-'SI of her , areuts, Air. and

i Mrs. C.ark Diehl, 225 Bnggs street.

! Aljss Katharine Coleman, of Leba-
i uon, has returnee alter a visit with

1 Aliss Kathcriue McCarthy, 1453 Ver-
j noii street.
j Aliss Alay Weluhans, of Lancaster,

| is the guesi of Mrs. E.lward Deichler,
29 Sou Hi Seventeuth street.

Airs. B. Peiton, £1 North Sixteenth
l ;treet, lias returned from a three
| weeks' visit with friends in P'hiladel-
| i>hia and New York.

Airs. Harry Young, 51G -A South
Thirteenth street, has returned from a

! visit witii relatives in I'liuadelphia.
| Howard Bink and Charles Estahles
have resumed t«eir studies at Gettys-

-1 uurg conege alter a vio.i wiiti thfe tor-

i nier's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
j uink, 1940 Green street,

j Air. and Mrs. Arthur Crook, 1209
i Chestnut street, and Mr. and Mrs.
I Shafincr, Creen street, have returned

j from Philadelphia.
Aliss Alary Swartz, 1156 Mulberry

I street, is tne guest of relatives in New
York.

Aliss Mayine Koller lioert, of Hani-
j 'uurg, is tue guest of Mrs. H. B. 3.

; Aiurs, Rodearinel apartments.

Aliss Edith Clendenin, 47 North
! Thirteenth street, is visiting friends at

i Carlisle.
Mrs. A. M. Lindsay, 1706 State

i street, left yesterday to visit her son,
rtussoil H. L..uitsay, a student at State

I College.
Miss Mary Dougherty, of Carlisle,

! s the guest of Miss Oiga Meloy, 909
I North fifteenth street.

Airs. Anderson has returned 'to her
home, 1926 North Fourth street, after
sprtuling six weeks with New Yoric
relatives.

Airs. Paul Pro eh Iioh, of Washington,
jD. C., is visiting her parents, Dr. anu
I Mrs. J. W. Hay, 1402 North Third
j street.

Aliss Frances Leas, of Alechanics-
I burg, spent yesterday with Mrs. Flor-

ence D. Baillie, 12F Loeust street.
Mrs. Edward Tarman and son, iHar-

I old, 621'/;, Peffer street, left to-day for
| ,i week-end visit in Philadelphia.

Airs. A. J. Pluminer, 1407 llegina
j street, has returned from Tyrone where
| was called oil account of the death
jof her mother, Mrs. Catherine Wagner.

\ Miss Agnes Snyder, 31S South Fif-
eentu sueet, is t..e guest of friends iu

| Baltimore.
?Mrs. Thomas Bell and son, lioss Bell,

j 1546 Penn street, are guests of rela-I tives at Newville.
| Mrs. Francis Jordan Hall, Front andj HArris street, is spending some time
in Atlantic City.

Airs. Krnest Kamlolph. 2209 Berry-
hill street, is the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Airs. Philip Hubcr, at Meehan-
iesburg.

LIKEN SHOWER FOR TEACHER
Miss Mabel Linn Recipient of Many

Beautiful Gifts
Members of the Sunday school class

jof the Fourth Street Church of God,
| t-aiught by Miss Alabel Linn, gave a lin-
i en shower for their teacher at her home,
316 South Sixteenth street, last even-
ing.

Those present were Misses Edna
Kimmel, May Gochenizer, Edith Goch-
enizer, Pearl Yahn, Esther Mackey.
Elizabeth Killinger, Martha Beck, Kea
Linn and Mrs. Horace Espbaugh.

MRS. REED ENTERTAINS
Gave a Pleasant Affair in Compliment

to Mias Swartz

Mrs. Hay Ree! entertained the mem-

bers of the T. M. T. M. Club, of the Y.
W. C. A. at her home last evening iu
compliment to Miss Roberta Swartz,
whose engagement wa# recently an-
nounced. The bride-elect was the re-
cipient of several beautiful pieces of
silver.

Those present were Misses * Roberta
Swartz, Helen Tilghman, Mae Crouse,
Ada Kepford, Sara Hain, Lulu Poust,
Mary Kreiner, Elsie Kreiner, Carrie
Wallis, Dorothy Morgan and Anna
Dickey.

Mrs. Boatb Entertains
Mrs. .1. H. Boath euterained the

members of the Wednesday Afternoon
Embroidery Club at her home, 37 South
\u25a0Seventeenth street, yesterday after-
noon. Those present were Mrs. M. H.
Baker, Mrs. H. C. Hamilton, Mrs. Van
Dayhoff, Mrs. Henry Griftin, Mrs. Mc-
Clearv, Mrs. Brink,' Mrs. Brinton, Mrs.
Robert Gardner, Mrs. Beckley, Miss
Ruth Ebersole, Miss Marie S'heatfer,
Miss Lou Boafh and Mrs. N. Tyler.

Ladies Will Hold Food Sale
The ladie<s of the United Brethren

church, of "Enola, will hold a food sale
in the (lining hall of the church Satur-
day afternoon, March 13, and each Sat-
urday thereafter, from 2 to 4 o'clock.
Homemade pies, cakes, bread, rolls, po-
tato chips and other delicacies will be
sold.

LADIES' BAZAAR
Quality, Style and Economy Distinguish
Our Showing of Ladies' Spring Apparel

Every garment in our stock?and there are hundreds of them?reflects qual-
\u25a0 itv-goodness and style-perfection. It is from such a stock that you may choose

something desirable at a saving of twenty to twenty-five per cent. That is due
solely to our merchandising policy of effecting quick sales and turning stocks
frequently.

All that \ye ask is an early inspection, with rigid comparisons, qualitv for
quality and price for price.

Sirits That Will Appeal to Woman of Good Tasta
At $9.98 JL

Neat serge suits in navy, Poplins, gabardines,
black, sand and ('open- Tj/a'h serges, in all shades, in-
hagen, satin lined, shown Y\ (j A eluding the new sand,
elsewhere at $12.98, here VX/ A putty, and Belgian blue,

$9.98 \*" | as well as black and Avhite
??? ? \ shepherd checks, all silk

'y !I/ \\ lined, usually sold at

fit S2O 98 r*\ $18.98, here $14.98

< Some of the daintiest gar- [I , j \ flf CUT Ofi ?lO no
ments in silk poplin you ? /// \u25a0]' ' -

lO»yO
f 4) I U.sO

SeC ' iThe slui(lcs
I : \ >Somt ' unusually prettv

HA Belya?, b,ue
' iSf / ' w- models in shepherd checks,

',j' , oats
j

1" 1 ' J Wm4 ' JBiP poplins, serges, gabardines
Qd trimmed e fee- M plßaDd novelty cloths in the'tivel\ A\ith tassels, but- IfcJ , 1 jß|B| beautiful new shades forp,ea

.

ts - , ll'v * J spring, silk lined, gar-inatA them elsewhere at ments you 'd expect to be$27.75, heie they are priced at S2O and $25,$J0.98 here $16.98 and $18.98~
1

Spring Coats That Will Win Quick Favor
'

Balmacaans in a variety of mixtures and shades; I] Black and white shepherd check . oats, collarshepherd checks anil Hedforil cord cloth coats, ordi- trimmed in green, patch pocket, novelty brass but-narily sold at $7.00, here Qg j tons, $7.00 value, here gg
jj Others worth $lO s7*9B

Poplin Coats with silk collar, back belt and patch j!
pockets, usually sold at $7.00, here $4.98 White Coats, plain and barred in black and blue

Other models up to ffi-| O QQ "I','" basket weaves and corded fabrics, worth
j $\u25a0 to $lO. here $ 4 93 f()

*

Many Pretty Dresses Snappy Dress Skirts for Spring
As a leader, we offer snappy models in serge of Special for Saturday only?Shepherd cheek

extra quality, in navy and black, $7.00 quali- «o!nn' U6W c 'rcu 'ar model, side patch-pocket,
ties, tt/l Qfi

SI.OO value, Saturday only, one to a cus-tomer, fiflok
High-grade all wool poplin dresses in navy, (.None tried on?none exchanged.) '

and Belgian blue, up to $12.00 qualities, QQ f" all<l skirts in serges, crepes and other ina-terials, assorted shades m-* qo
Silk poplin dresses in several attractive models, All wool poplin skirts in navv, battleship gray' P "'rayß hhU 'k ' U,,W ~,odeiß - worth 'ss 00,

' here
$2.98

Other silk dresses in a variety of pretty models, Other skirts in a variety of pretty new models
made up in crepe de chine, taffeta and poplin, at in crepe, gabardine, poplin, shepherd cheek etcprices up to $14.98 worth up to *7 -$4 98

~~ J

Charming New Waists A New Corset, Of Course Hair Goods of Quality
We call particular attention to you wjj| wan j oue give the new ... ...

a lot ot crepe «le chine waists in ~ .. .. 1 011 Wl'« our hair goods

the new models, and all wanted B Pr,n« su,t the l)roP er set " You »>ay exMemely |)le.Wn m ? nd
shades worth $30.00, featured ehowe here from such makes as |(rice Guaranteed I)uman hairhereHt $1.98 R- & 0.. Thomsons La Rue aad braids to match anv shade of hair. Mine. Binner, in values rancintr ,

A A

B««UC OI nan,

Other pretty styles 111 lingerie, from SKSO to $5.00. Our prices, worth sl *uo to here
crepe de chine, voiles, etc., '

98tf to $3.98 to $3.98 . to $3.98

the" Number \u25a0»" 10-12 South Fourth Street t
D
h
°
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MISS ADAMS HOSTESS
Entertained at Cards at Her Home Yes-

terday Afternoon
Miss Charlotte Adams entertained at

bridge at her home, 20 7 Forster street,
yesterday afternoon. The guests in-
cluded:

Mrs. Herman Edward Stuntz, Mrs.
W. Calder Metzger, Mrs. H. Clay Ken-
nedy, Mrs. G. Porter Hammond, Mrs.
IHarjy Geisking, Mrs. Robert W. Troup,
Mrs. Gilbert M. Oves, Mrs. S. Reuel
.Sides, Mrs. Joseph 8. Rinkenbach, Mrs.
William Haub, cud the Misses Edith
Troup, Marie Stueker, Elinor Co>pelin-
Mary Koons and Carolyn Reiley.

MRS. MARZOLF HOSTESS
Entertained at Her Home in West Fair-

view Last Evening
Mrs. Albert Marzolf entertained at

her home in West Fairview last even-
ing. The guests enjoyed music and
games, after which a "Dutch supper"
was served. Those present, were Mrs.
Darlington, Mrs. Holbert, Mrs. Berry,
Mrs. Weidman, Mrs. Ritter, Miss
'Bertha Berry, Miss Evelyn Bichinan,
Mrs. Albert Marzolf and Eugene Mar-
zolf.

Sunday Services at Y. W. C. A.
The Sunday services at the John Y.

Boyd Hall, will be in charge of the
Central High School Student Club of
the Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion. The meeting will be addressed
by E. P. Weaver. An interesting pro-

! gram including many musical numbers
has been arranged.

Birth Announcements
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Williamson, oi

Highspire, announce the birth of a son
Roger Black William so iv Sunday
March 7. Mrs. Williamson was 'Mts
Ella Black (rior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Mhtthew H. Endress
2208 North Sixth street, announce th<
'birth of a son, Prank Paul Endress
Thursday, March 11.

f
The Repair Department

It a Special Feature of Our

OPTICAL WORK
Broken lenses replaced at a
reasonable price.
Properly fitted glasses are a
comfort and increase your ef-
ficiency in every way.
We have the facilities for do-

ing high-grade work.

OOHL OPTICAL CO.,
34 North Third St.

i Formerly No. 8 North Mar-
ket Square

SATURDAY
ONLY

An exceptionally Konri value
mean* a waving; to honaenlves.
1 lb. Baking \

I'otvder, \

1 pkK . Com 1 A
starch I VT

I pkK . Htor,. .. /
IpkK. Shredded ft'oroanut, ... \ p
1 jar Prepared \ |r<||> \u25a0

Muatard / I 111 H
A large alum- / \u25a0

inum preserv- I H
ing kettle and 1 £

.enamel pudding Jpan. ; /

Grand UnionTsi Co.
20N X. SKrONI) ST.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Schmidt's Saturday Specials
59£ v rEESH CUT 59<*
dozen ROSES dozen

49c SPENCER 49
bunch SWEET PEAS bunch

Eeady to wear?Pin and Cord Free

"wnch VIOLETS buncll

15^ ?»<* GARDENIAS 15^ each

SCHMIDT 313 Market St. I

FLORIST p. r. r. Station JI

3


